
6 PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

TT you are willing: to do your part to put tho criminal
--ML Oil trust out of business In seven Central Western
States and enable this giant Independent company to put
forth a winning fight In a score of the largest trado con-te- ra

In the entire nation and do It with profit to yourself,
n4 in your remittance for fifteen thousand dollars necess-

ary to pay for enough of these bonds to build Just one (1)
fUty-flv- e thousand barrel storage tank. Special effort will bo
made to find one hundred and ten individuals In the United
Stntos who will tako fifteen thousand dollars of theso bonds
each at par during tho next fow weeks which will erect that
many silent but most effective monuments against Oil trust
oppression and to commercial freedom In the oil industry on
Wtern soil. This will enable Undo Sam Company to keep
continually in storage at least a four years' supply for all
thrte refineries at increased capacities.

Storage Six (6) Million Barrels of 39 Cent Kansas-Territor-y Oil

To Investors
Tho Uncle Sam Oil Company ha3 reach-

ed the stage of Its career where it Is no
longer a small local concern, but in as-
suming tho proportions of a great national
enterprise. It has threo great refineries
completed nnd miles of mam trunk pipe
line and laterals, scores of distributing
stations and a great enterprise three-fourt- hs

completed, easily large enough to
market and manufneturo nt tho very least
flvo thousand barrcto of oil per day. At
the present tlmo crude oil is soiling nt tho
ridiculously low prlco of 39 cents per bar
rel for tho highest grade, while tho plans
of tho criminal oil trust aro to run it
still lower. Tho Undo Sam Oil Company
has been considering this situation In all
of Its bearings for months, and there is
practically but ono sa'no thing to do, and
that is to build storage tanks and storo nt
least enough of this cheap o--.i to operate
all threo of the Undo Sam refineries for
four years nnd to keep tho storngo built
up so that a jour years- - supply win always
bo on hand. Every barrel of this oil plac-
ed in storage with tho pipe line and dis-
tributing stations and equipment com-plot- cd

will bring this company at least $3
per barrel. This will enable the company
to bring its oil sales up to four and one-ha- lf

million dollars per year and will en-

able it to buy an additional million and a
half bai t els of oil each year to tako tho
place of tho amount manufactured and
sold and to retlro ono million and a half
dollars of bonds yearly. For theso pur-poses flvo million dollars of twenty-yea- r
first mortgage C per cent bondB will bo
sold.
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.. "iMimio-vnimiui- us I1C1US. THISon hound to increase in price and willbp worth at least ono dollar"and n half abarrel in a very short time. The railroadsand great manufacturing enterprises inTexas which have been using and are us-ing oil for fuel aro nlrcady making pur-chases in the Kansas-Oklahom- a llelds.all this, crudo oil would neverhave sold In these Western fields for lcs3than ono dollar a barrel wero it not forthe monopolistic grip held by tho criminaltrust, and, as tho Uncle Sam Companyhas always claimed, just as qulckh nsthis grip can bo broken the prlco of crudooil is certain to greatly advance Whlloon tho other hand, tho trust has alwaysplayed tho same cut-thro- at methods, viz:They lot independent refineries como Into
an oil Held and, of course, it takes consid-
erable timo to build up and equip an in-
dependent plant business.

While tho Independent plants aro
building the trust runs tho prlco of oil
down and stores millions of barrels at a
prlco which Is llttlo less, than stealing It.
At present thero Is a production in tho
Kansas-Territor- y oil llelds of close to
eighty thousand barrels a day. Thero Is a
movement on foot to build an independ-
ent pipo lino to tho Gulf of Mexico, and
there aro a number of other conditions
which aro sure to cause a rapid rlso In
the price of crudo oil during tho next two
years. Tho Undo Sam Oil Company Is
not going to be in any such trap,
and it's only good generalship and a de-
termination to protect this company and
put it whore no power on earth can Inter-far- o

with Kb onward successful march
that bonds will bo offered and sold and
big tankage built forthwith nnd nt least
six million barrels of oil placed In storage.

Oil Trust Power is Rapidly Waning
Public sentiment In this country Is in a

state of determination that will securo re-

sults from ono side of this nation to the
other. Tho oil trust and their subsidiary
hirelings arc secretly scared to death
right now. They nro trying all kinds of
maneuvers to check tho oncoming storm
of righteous indignation and certain retri-
bution for tho crimes they have committ-
ed, the men nnd enterprises they have un-jUB-

attacked and ruined and tho same
blnckflug methods they will continue if
they can. But tho conservative, well-to-d- o

mlddlo class of tho nation Is after
them nnd they will bo stopped. It Is not
tho cry of tho demagogue which is going
to halt this brigade of mllllonalro anarch-
ists, but it is tho thousands of men of

who do not believe In abusing tho
power of wealth nnd tho broad American
Bpirit of justice which, Hko a giant bat-crln- g

ram Is smashing down their Illegal
bulwarks and hypocritical defenses. Any
man who knows anything at nil needs
only to plnco his car to tho ground and
see and 'hear what Is comlnjr. Read tho re-

port of tho Interstate commerce commis-
sion mndo just a week ago by seven of
the ablest and most inconVptlble states-
men in America. Read warning given
by tho President of tho United States In
person to two of theso millionaire brigands
nt u dinner In Washington last week.
Read the proceedings of the United States
court In St. Louis, where tho government

applying for tho dissolution of the trust
and for receivers for its properties. Look
at Missouri, which Is passing nn

law to draw tho claws of tho
trust, and, look at Oklahoma, tho nowest
etate In tho Union, reading opposition to
the trust, into her constitution. Look at

conference of the governors of the
seven Western stateB which will probably
be In session at Tonoka. Kans.. while you
are reading tills advertisement to agree
fn uniform lawa to curb the rapacity of

tho trust nnd protect nnd foster independ
ent competition. Tho fact is tho oil trust
of today Is very similarly constituted to
tho Runslan government, for any man who
is familiar with conditions, especially In
tho Central West, knows that fully 50 per
cent of their employes despise their moth- -
ods and would leave their criminal mas
ters tomorrow If they could earn a decent
living in their chosen avocation else-

where. Say what you please, the Uncle
Snm Oil Company holds tho key to tho
sltuntlon. It has an opportunity which
never was nnd never will bo up to another
organization like It ngnin probably In tho
world. Tho trust Is going down hill, and
if you have good, red blood in your veins
and really want to do something practical
to help a good faith, hard working young
army of Undo Sam stockholders at this
very opportune time, strike sledgo ham-
mer blows for success and keep this trust
outfit on tho toboggan slide, put your
shoulder to the wheel, send your check or
draft by return mall for a block of these
bonds, osk your neighbor to do tho same,
nnd If you live nnywhero In Kansas. Ne
braska, Iowa, Missouri. Arkansas, Illinois
or UKinnoma rorm an independent oil or
ganization in your locality and subscrlbo
for enough of these bonds to secure tho
establishment of an independent distrlbu
ting stxitlon In you town demand thatyour merchnnts handle independent oil
and see that they do It, nnd solicit your
neighbors to use none other. No ono enn
deny but that the Undo Sam organization
is a movement backed solely by tho peo-
ple. It's your fight ns well as ours. Bo
practical and do your part to help out.
and even If theso trust criminals should
bo able to evade some of the laws of tho
Innd, they will find out that they arc up
against tho real thing trado competition

on Western soli nnd be shown that they
aro not tho only pobblo on tho beach af-
ter nil. Remember, whllo you aro doing
this thousands of others will bo doing the

i samo thing. Hence great results, and tho
oil trust will slip a few more cogs toward
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Prom tho sale or these bonds the Uncle
Sam Company will be enabled to completo
pipe lines, enlarge all threo refineries,
build tho balance of four hundred main
distributing stations, also build large par-nffi- no

plnnt at Atchison by the river re-
finery, and lubricating works at the Tulsa
Undo Sam refinery, and build ono hun-
dred and ten (110) fifty-fiv- e thousand bar-
rel steel storago tanks and securo neces-
sary tank farm locations. Ono of theso
tank farms will bo near the Tulsa Undo
Sam refinery, accessible to tho very high-
est grades of oil containing valuable lub
ricants, and within a very few miles of
tho Glenn oil pool, which Is now produc- -
ing over Iwenty-flv- o thousand barrels of
on per day. Another of tho Undo Sam
tank farms will be near one of tho largo
producing properties of the, company, viz:
jueven nunurea-acr- o lot 43, Osage, near
Bartlesvillo, I. T. Another of these tank
farms will be at tho Uncle Snm Cherryvalo
renncry anotner one on tho; mam trunk
Undo Sam pipe lino near tho PIqua
pumping smuon, accessible to tho Chan- -
me ami jiumnoiut on llelds, and a very
largo uncie bam tame farm will bo estau
ished on the main trunk pipe lino Just
south of tho Kaw river in Shawnee coun
ty, Kansas, within eyesight of tho dome
of tho capltol building of Kansas, whero
the worldwldo oil fight was successfully

over ago.
tank farm will be used to storo Kansas oil

it bo
distribution for fuel purposes to all of
northern, western central Kansas as
Undo Snm oil burners aro Installed and
tho demand Increases. Also by Invlnir

ten
win oo m reach or tno great ruel mnrkots
of tho two Kansas Cltys by a light barge
lino down tho Kaw river from Lawrence
In the this company was over hard
pressed for funds It could very easily un

pany only keen largo sur

several million dollars' worth of

thousands miles

Mississippi

marKots

progresses millions

most ruel discrimination of tho well known
commorclal oil pirates the price of crude In tho ry

oil fields has been forced to ridiculously
price, whllo tho trust is yearly storing millions of barrels
practically stealing supply which In your or so It ex-

pects to uso to hnmper tho Independent refineries. Produc-
ers all the field liavo continually offered to deliver their
oil to Tho Uncle Sam Company, so their production, which
they compelled to let to protect their wells, can at
least used as weapon against their trust oppressor
instead of a fostering nwiet. Sam Company now has
threo refineries completed and advantageously located with-
in striking dlstanco of every important trado center west of

Mississippi river and with very little cost can manu-
facture and market at good profit nt least ono and one half
million barrels of oil yearly.

Inaugurated two years This

principally whero will accessible for

and

low

pipo lino less than miles the company

ovent

load a half million barrels of crudo oil for
fuel purposes to the big packers and other
heavy fuel users in tho two Kansas Cltys
on very snort notice, so when you buy
theso bonds you will know that this com

will not a cash

tho
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plus on hand to meet Interest promptly
and create a sinking fund, but It will also
have ah
solutoly mnrkotablo and merchantable
property almost within a stone's throw or

ready market all tho time. Another ono
of tho tank farms will established
close to the Atchison Undo Sam reflnory
on the banks of tho Missouri rlvor. Like-
wise this oil In storntro will bo accessible
to the great fuel-usin- g manufacturers that
for of lino tho banks o

c
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tho Missouri and Mississippi rivers. Oil Is
just like so much cash when in storago
anu accossiDio to sucn outlets as these,
for it will cost but very llttlo to bargo oil

and down tho Missouri and
into the and It
tributaries. backed by suchproperty monn that tho interest will
not only be paid promptly, but that tho
principal win no mot. Times may get hard
anu money cioso, but oil is

tho

necessity. Pooplo will buy it to furnishlight for their firesides as lone as thev
will spend n penny to buy nnythlng. At,
uiu jjreauni riuicuiousiy low prices every
barrel of this six million barrels of crudo
oil which ths company will ablo to
place in storago through tho salo of these
bonds can bo Bold moat any tlmo for fuel
purposes up and down tho Two big rlvors,
as stated, at prices practically
three times the cost of tho crudo oil In
tho oil fields. As the work on theso tank
farms and as the
barrels of this oil are placed in storago
tho bonds whloh are offered to you now
nt par together with a bonus of one-ha- lf

share of par stock will not only bo worth
their full faco valuo, but the stock will
be worth at least $2 per share,
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Cost of a Single Fifty-Fiv- e Thousand
Barrel Tank.

It Is vei-- v hard to carry through any
largo moneyed transaction In the United
States without running up against somo
dummy tool director of tho trust or ono
of Its subsidiary corporations. Ono of tho
icnsons why tho trust has maintained tho
monopoly It hns enjoyed is. that capital
nas been afraid to enter Into competition
with It. In fact, wo think there nre very
few men of largo means who would indi-

vidually caro to call down on their hcadB
tho ridicule, abuse, annoynnco and black- -
milling methods of tho trust and Its hire-
lings. But by appealing to tho general
public ns tho Undo Sam Oil Company has
dono from Its beginning, nnd banding to-

gether nearly ten thousand loyal share-
holders from every part of tho country. It
has been able thus far to ralso tho neces-
sary funds to build up this enterprise to
Its present height of success. In other
words, by combining tho thousands of free
and independent citizens who believe In a
freo market and fair piny and who con-

sider the boast brazenly mado by tho oil
trust gang that they aro even bigger than
tho government as a personal affront this
company can, by securing a thousand dol-

lars hero and another thousand somo-wher- o

else, very easily ralso all of tho
money needed to build up a giant Inde
pendent enterprise capable of securing
nnd maintaining tho oil trado of tho Cen-

tral West, ana under present conditions
nnd the feeling of tno peoplo can practi
cally drive the trust out of the homo
Western Central states. Undo Sam Com
pany should have at least a four years'
upply of crudo oil ahead all tho time. It

Is only rood, practical business sense to
build these storage tanks, which will last
a llfo time nnd will bo worth more in llf--
tccn years from now than It costs today
to build them. Thero nre tens of thous
ands of individuals In tho United States
who can very easily mall their check or
draft for fifteen thousand dollars and so
euro fifteen thousand dollars' worth of
bonds at par. And In so doing enablo tho
Undo Sam Company to erect ono flfty- -

steel storago tame
for every such remittance that arrives
Why not send In your draft for fifteen
thousand dollars and securo tneso giu-odg- ed

bonds and tho bonus in tho stock
nnd help push tins good wont aiongr n
this company was ono of tho subsidiaries
of tho trust or was managed by men or
backed by stockholders wno wero not
fighting tho unralr metnods or me trust
we would not offer theso bonds to tho
general public in this way. Tho company
reserves tho right to roject nny remlttanco
by returning tho same to tho sender. Wo
do not want nnyboily cither as a stock
holder or a bondholder wno is not nn in-
dependent citizen heart and soul. Tho
company is in touch with over twenty
thousand investors by special letter re-

ports, whllo thero will bo a largo majority
of nlno thousand stockholders working to
place theso bonds long before you read
this announcement, and tho chances aro
that more than half of these bonds will bo
taken by this band of loyal stockiioiucrs,
a largo majority of whom joined this
company ns much out of principle an they
did for financial gain. This announcement
will appear In nearly two nunurcn oi tno
principal newspapers ui uiu umnu omica
and Canada and will be read by over
twenty million peoplo. The rato of lnter-s- t

on theso bonds is high. But tho corn- -
on nv enn uso tho money whero It can
mako from three to nvo nunarcu per cent.
If you buy tho bonds you will not only get
vour Interest promptly, but you Will got
your money back for tho entire principal
probably within four years, and the stock
which you will have leit oy tnat timo win
not bo worth less than two dollars per
share, or doublo your original investment
nfter vou receive your money back with
interest. Can you afford to turn down such
nn Investment? Whiio you aro ncBiiaung
what to do hundreds of Investors will bo
telecrranhimr their reservations ror bonds,
whllo remittances by mall will run into
tho thousands of dollars every day. And
every dollar will he honestly Invested lm
medlntely In steel equipment and for oil to
mako the company just mat mucn strong-
er. If you cannot sparo tho fUndtf to sub
scrlbo enough money to build ono of thC30
big storage tanks why not raise a club
among your friends and a number of you
subscrlbo together for such nn amount?
Or you can send in your check or draft
for from fifty to ono thousand dollars and
together with tho hundreds of others
which will bo coming In, added togothcr,
will answer tho samo purpose.

Financial Condition of Company-Propert- y

Back of These Bonds
to Date.

The following schedulo of values repre-
sents very closely a conservative esti-
mated valuo of the present holdings of the
Uncle Sam Oil Company:

Cherryvalo Undo Sam Refinery "

No. 1 (twenty acres) $ 90,000.00

Atchison Uncle Sam Refinery
s

No. r2 "(fifty acres) 145,000.00

Tulsa refinery" Undo SJamNo.
3 (twelve acres) 110,000,00

1,100-ncr- e lot ,43, oil rlghtfl,,.... 250,000.00

171 miles mnln trunk pipe line
and laterals 365.000.00

pooplo whero aro tired and disgusted with thoTho methods. The most effectual way to
fight any trust is t rofuso to buy their goods wrongfully ac-

quired. Undo Sam Oil Company entered tho arena of tho
at almost exactly tho right hour. It hns mot with as

tonishingly ranld success rrom me worn go. n mm mi iumj
over nine thousand of loyal stockholders representing every
rmrt nf ,, AmnhUnn cnntiiintit. All this company has to do
Is to Install Its distributing nil over tho country and
manufacture Its oils and make sure of a certain continual
simply ot crudo product for tho future To complete tho bal-
ance of four hundred main distributing" stntlons, to enlarge
capacity of nil three refineries to live thousand barrels
day or better; to finish main trunk pipe lino to navigation
and equip river transportation this company will bpII mo
millions In bonds at par, which will also put In

All other oil holdings and lenses 105,000.00
Sixty-eig- ht distributing stntlons

and emilnini'iit thus far com
pleted 186,000.00

Manufactured and oil In
storago and in transit .. .. 120,000.00

Thirty-tw- o tank cars 30,000.00

TTIffv.tinvnn ncrex Imiil. Wvnn
dotto county, Knnsn 0,000.00

Money subscribed on contract
utnre nlrnmlv n Hot toil from
treasury, approximately .... 35,000.00

Office furniture nnd fixtures nt
TiiIrh. Rnrtlosvlllo. Cnurryvalo
Kansas City, Atchison 0,000.00

Cnsh on hand 12,000.00

Total $1,409,000.00

Of tho above properties, with tho ex-

ception of npproxlmatoly $18,000, In
cluding pipo lino notes nnd temporary
loans and other Items not due, theso
bonds, nro a first lien. Out of the first fifty
thousand dollars received for theso bonds
pipo line notes nnd all other claims will
bo paid promptly. Tho fifty-seve- n ncrcs
of land mentioned in tho nbovo statement
is excepted in tho mortgngo for tho rons
on that tho company Is offering this land
for sale at six thousand dollnrs. It was
purchased for $1,900 to build refinery No.
2, but tho plant was afterward built nt
Atchison whero a location was secured
for the building of tho plnnt. The com-
pany hns no uso for this land In its oper-
ating business, hence will sell tho sumo
and turn tho proceeds Into tho treasury,
and It Is excepted from tho mortgngo
backing tho bonds for that Eleven
hundred ncro lot 43 1b also excepted In
tho mortgngo for tho reason that theso
oil rights aro under tho supervision of tho
Interior Department of the United States
and when certain restrictions, which are
Biiro to bo removed within the next fow
years, nro removed this property will also
bo a pledgo for tho payment of tho bonds.
Even under tho present restriction all oil
from this property when It gets into tho
pipe lines of tho company, ns soon as tho
royalty duo tho Indians Is paid Is covered
by tho bonds. Tho mortgngo covers all
property hereafter to bo acquired by tho
company.

Everything in this transaction is being
done legally and nnd for the full
nnd perfect protection or every bondhold-
er nnd stockholder In tho company.
Statements will bo issued regularly, show
ing tho money received nnd where It Is
placed, ns thero is no speculation nhout
buying pipo lines and building steel stor
ngo tanks and purchasing on.

What Will be Back of Bonds and
Stock Whin Bonds are Sold.

A mortgngo on any property for 40 per
cent of Its valuo Is considered good. As a
rule such loans are mado from 4 to 5 per
cent. These bonds benr 0 per cent, and
when they nro sold nnd tho property for
which they will enable this company to
own and operate and wnlch will bo pledg
ed as a first Hon to pay oft thoso bonds
and nay dividends on tho stock bnsed on
n conservative estimated valuo will bo ns
follows: t

stntlons

Pipe lines, lateral pipe lines, all
threo refineries Increased in
cnpacltles, parafflnc plant,
lubricating works, 400 dis-
tributing stations, 150 tank
cars, river boats and bargo
equipment, oil wells, leases
nnd all oil and gns rights,
offico fixtures nnd all proper-tic- s

excentintr storaco tanks
nnd oil $3,500,000.00

Tank farms and connections
nnd (110) ono hundred nnd
ten 55,000-barr- eI steel stor
ngo

per

2,000,000.00

Six million barrels of oil, with
tho company In a position
and with facilities to manu-fnctu- re

and market tho
namo 18,000,000.00

Cash reserve which will Boon
bo built up nnd nlwnys main-
tained after all bonds aro
sold .

Totnl

ovory

fight

crudo

reason.

right

tanks

300,000.00

$23,800,000.00

By the tlmo these properties nro all
complotod and tho oil Btorago built up to
six million barrels and tho whole proper-
ties of tho Uncle nam Oil Compnny up to
the estimated valuo ns nbovo. net out,
nearly TWENTY-FOU- R MILLION DOL-
LARS, there will not be more than from
six to eight million shares of Uncle Ham
stock outstanding, but oven ir there wero
ten million shares of stock outstanding
npd the values ns nbovo sot out wero cut
just hair in two mo stock wouiu men uo
worth more than ono dollar por share,
whllo tho chances nro a thousand to ono
that thero will not bo n share of this
stock on the mnrket under two dollars and
a half por share by tho tlmo tho proper-
ties are comploted as beforo explained.

Denomination of Bonds.

These bonds are of tho denominations
of $50, $100. $200, $500 and $1,000 with in-
terest at C por cent, payablt annually.
You axe especially roquc3ted to positively
bear In mind that these denominations
can not bescut up, nnd in sending In your
remittance remit for one of the exact
denominations specified above.

Prlco of Bonds.

You enn securo theso bonds by sending
in your check or draft for tho par vaiuo
of the bond, nnd for. each thousand dol

lar bond purchased you will securo stock
of tho par valuo of $500. For a larger or
n Pinallor amount of bonds tho samo pro
portion will prevail. Mako check or draft
or money order pnyablo to TUB UNCLE
SAM OIL COMPANY nnd tho bonds will
bo sent to you after they nro proporly
signed nnd tho seal of tho company at-

tached and registered with tho trustee,
nnd will bo sent to you by registered mall
ns quickly ns tho clerks enn rench your
turn. Mnko remlttanco as por following
schodulo:

$ 50 bonds $ 50
100 bonds 100
200 bonds 200
500 bonds 500

1,000 bonds 1.000
2.000 bonds 2,000
5,000 bonds 5,000

10,000 bonds 10,000
15,000 bonds 15,000
20,000 bondH 20.000

Monthly Payment Offer:
Tho company, In malntnlnlng Its for-

mer record In' making It posslblo for In--
vostoin of limited means to Join our
company, offers thCBO bonus m mommy
pnymcnts ns designated below: In send
ing in remlttnnccs to securo theso bonds
on monthly pnymonts tho company will
send you receipt for tho payments iib you
send them in. Theso payments must bo
met promptly, ns tho bonds reserved for
you nro bearing Interest continually and
on receipt or tho last payment bonus wm
bo promptly sent you. liemit on ioiiow-In- g

schedule: i

Bond
$

First Four monthly
payments, payments each

50.00 11.00
100.00 22.00
200.00 44.00
500.00 110.00

1,000.00 220.00

n.uu
22.00
44.00

110.00
220.00

In Conclusion.
This company Is under tho Biitno man

agement today that It was at tho begin-
ning nearly two years ago. Practical
men aro at tho head or every aopartmens
nnd everything is on systematic, econo-
mical bnsls. Tho refineries aro In opera-
tion, tho oil wells aro being pumped, tho
pipo linos nro delivering oil for tho refin-
eries, und tho scores of distributors aro
delivering on aauy to tnousanua m

Tho company is putting up a
winning fight and growing stronger every
hour. Tho men who subscribed tho first
money to start tho Undo Sam Oil Com-
pany woro native Kansans and pioneer
developers In tho Kansas oil field, who,
when tho oil trust boycotted tho Kansas
oil llelds two years ngo, cither had to sit1
Idly down and see their properties con-
fiscated and their llttlo savings practical-
ly stolen or mako a fight. Llko tho major-
ity of people, they accepted tho lattor,
and liavo been putting up tho best they
hnvo had In Btoro since thoy commenced.
Tills effort Is being curried forward In tho
best of faith, and In selling theso bonds
they will bo sold at par and ovory dollar
received will go to build up this company
and to plnco It whoro It can handle its-grea- t

enterprise and secure and maintain
nn Independent outlet for Kansas-Territor- y

oil and placo It on tho market by
honorablo methods, satisfactory to both
producer nnd consumer, and mako good
returns for ovory stockholder and in tlmo
pay off tho bondholders and at tho samo
tlmo respect and obey tho laws or tho
land. K you want to help a worthy
cause nnd encourage an honorablo effort
help us now, not next month or next year
but today, so this company can rush to
completion theso big storngo tanks and
other construction and mako it posslbla
for I'nclo Sam Company to plnco in stor-
ngo theso six million barrels of oil which
will be llko powder In the dry to protect
the Intel ests of tho stock holders in tho
future. Tho quicker these bonds aro
sold tho quicker this great work will bo
completed, and tho quicker an aggressive
fight enn bo carried on In every state In
the Central West against tho trust. Tho
company solicits tho most senrchlng in-

vestigation, either by visiting tho proper-
ties or calling at tho main qfflces, whoro
nil the personal information available tho
officers of tho compa. y will bo glad to
furnish to every Investor who seeks th
samo in good faith. You can mail remit-
tance at onco or wrlto for further

Address

THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.

or

H- - H. TUCKER JR. Sec'y,

, Wyandotte Building,

Mo' 0

"

KANSAS CITY. KANAAS.


